
SCHS Back to School Videos 
 

● Passing periods and stairwell procedures 
To help distance students during passing periods students shall walk on the right side of the hallway.  Students will find 
markers on the ground to help direct them. 
Main street stairwells and stairwells that lead to main street are open to traffic going up only during passing periods.  All 
other stairwells are open to traffic going down during passing periods. 

Passing and stairwell video 

● Cafeteria, lunches 
While in line, always social distance by staying 6ft apart. Seats are marked where you can sit for us to maintain social 
distancing. You can sit in the big cafeteria, small cafeteria, the courtyard, and certain areas on main street. 

Cafeteria/Lunch Video 
● Water fountains 

Water fountains are closed to drink out of, but you can use a reusable bottle to fill and drink from.  

Water Fountain Video 
● Transportation, arrival and dismissal procedures 

During arrival please remain socially distant as you enter the school. Students can wait in the small cafeteria, big 
cafeteria, main street, athletic areas and downstair flex areas until 7:15. 
During dismissal, bus riders go through the cafeteria to our courtyard to find the white board on their bus location. Drivers 
exit the PAC doors.  Car riders exit the front of the school or from the Texas and Stanford house to get to the front circle. 
Parents can also pick up their students from the athletic parking lot - those students should exit the PAC doors. 
The video explains the procedures. 

SCHS Arrival, Dismissal and Transportation Video 
● Clinic, PPE, Mask Procedures 

Clinic 
Two separate rooms have been set up to provide care for students, a well-check room and an isolation room.  The 
well-check room will be used to provide general care for students that need medical assistance.  The isolation room will be 
used for students that may possibly be experiencing symptoms of Covid 19.  Non-emergency care for students, like 
Band-Aids, will be taken care of by each house. Before sending a student to the clinic, teachers must call ahead and let 
the nurses know that a sick student is on the way. 
Personal Protective Equipment 
Students are encouraged to wash their hands thoroughly. To provide additional safety measures hand sanitizing stations 
are spread throughout the building and are in each house.  Sanitizing wipes and fluid will be refilled in classrooms daily. 
Encourage students to use these sanitizing stations regularly.  
Masks Procedures 
To help prevent the spread of Covid 19, all students and staff members are required to wear a face mask or face covering 
while in the building.  This is mandatory and will be enforced.  Students that do not comply with this expectation will be 
sent home. Wearing a mask helps protect you and others! Mask up Bulldogs!   
SCHS Clinic, PPE and Mask Procedures Video 

● Classroom procedures Video 
Student desks are socially distanced in classrooms. When in class, be sure to maintain a safe distance should you need 
to move throughout the room. 

● ID procedures 
If you are in the building… you must have an ID on.  

SCHS ID Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FMpEjWDT7pM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_jPhhq2IdAjuufdalYNdEpaHjG6iqvKr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y16Cmvqr9hosBG_ObiCwSwnUNtiGyK3k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M8f0JXc2IKZmVgNZWgxlPEIWgKYpF9-t/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ACTx-wvV-GwhwivRgeSnpjv_DSTbfzQg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-_iixkRmmI9EY1FieiVfAXC1I0POdq_X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ofYyF8Bq5jg68Nf8t1gebofMpMC3QAe7/view?usp=sharing

